Zoosware – Holy Quran

Project:
Holy Quran

Industry:
Religious Services

Technologies / Platform:
- iPhone
- iPad
- Objective C
- SQLite
- Mantis Bug Tracker
- BaseCamp

Client

Zoosware is into developing and publishing mobile application for more than 8 years. The company believes in developing mobile applications that can benefit the community at large.

Business Needs

To create an application that would help the user to carry the Holy Quran in his mobile phone which will enable him to read it wherever he goes.

RapidSoft’s Role

To make an application where the user can read the Holy Quran on the go and can select the Surah he wants to read and can make notes about them.

Solution Overview

- English and Malay translations with transliterations
- The recital can be chosen from Ghamdi and Husairy

For more information, contact: sales@rapidsofttechnologies.com